
FOR SALE.
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A LIMITED QUANTITY
OF SLAB WOOD CUT
STOVE LENGTH

$1.50
PRR LOAD

SOFT COAL :

$9.50

You will like Luzianna
It is reol coffee. Real
becduse it is carefully
selected, properly roast-
ed and because its
goodness is sepied in.

Every pound oF Luzi-an- ne

is sold in an indi-vidu- al

air-tig- ht tin can

SJZ1ANNE fee
The Reily -- Taylor Compaiy

New Orttunt

f ... . .... winfc
For business men, professional men.
T?ElJ7 tU ' bovvLinenni

everybody every-
where, (he year round. halerefreshment for wholesome (hirst
an invigorating drink. Ideal forthe athlete or the man in physical
mental (ra,n,nrf..-oo- d to train and

or
gain on. Healthful and appetizing

ANMEUSEB-BUSC-
ST.LOUIS

Carolina Beverage Co.

Death of Mr. Matt. W. Ran-

som The many friends and ac

quaintances will learn, with deep
regret, of the death of Mr. Matt.
W. Ransom, who died in Rich-

mond, Va., on Wednesday even-

ing of last week, after a lingering
illness of several years. He was
the eldest son of the late Senator
M. W. Ransom. Until his health
began to give way he was a farmer
in Northampton county on a very
large scale, but on account of very
feeble health, was forced to leave
the farm. He then moved to Lit-

tleton and has made it his home
for the past few years. He leaves
a wife, formerly Miss Nenie John-
ston, one daughter, one sister and
four brothers and many friends to
mourn his death. His remains
were taken to Littleton and the in-

terment was at the cemetery in

that town- Muy the great Com-

forter give the greatest consolation
to those who most deeply feel his
loss.

The Fidelis Class. On last
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. R.

T. Daniel were at home to the
Fidelis Class of the Weldon Baptist
church.

Their home was a scene of
beauty. A profusion of potted
plants and Japanese lanterns
adorned the spacious porch, cut
flowers were in abundance in the
reception hall, parlor and dining
room.

Dr. Haywood, of New York,

2 1
Dtocrlbutort

Wldon, II II N.C.
PKR TON

Aflo IFL fnKJ: it- - fit'.,'jfc,fhm.zL fi"iwuijr
r. 101 it,

HARRY SMITH,
Weldon, N. C.

A1 f
TH I HOANOK I: N l:. W N j A Dklichtfiil Dance. There

was a delightful dance given at ihi. I
fl'i .AY . t)(.r Iti l i 9. and Mr. W. E. Daniel offered help-

ful suggestions as to making our
class a more efficient one.

Clocks Turn Back Sunday,
October 2ri -- General uncertain-
ty as io when the clocks of the na-

tion may be lurried back and day-

light saving abolished seems to
have resulted from the recent act
of Congress in repealing the act.
In answer to recent numerous in-

quiries the statement has been
made that the clocks may not be

hall last Friday night. Ouiie a
number of ladies and gentlemen
tripped the light fantastic for sev-
eral hours. The soldier band made
the music, and it was indeeJ very
hue.

Birds Will Bk Scakce- .-

Immediately following ihis the

For
Will
You
Give
$25,000

A
Farm
Worth
$35,000?

guesis were invited into the re-

ception hall and parlor in which
had been placed twelve groups ot
objects, each group representing
one of the twelve months. The
guests were asked to stand at the

Owing to the extreme wet weather
during the past summer, birds will
be few and far between. So there

turned back until the last Sunday
in October, or, to be precise, until
I a. m. Sunday, October 26.will not be much sport among the if whuntsmen this season. They will

have to be satisfied with "clay
pigeons" tins season.

Wn iNrPAei: TI,D

IHIS properly contains 456 acres, aboul WO acres of which is in
balance in timber. All high level land, well watered

by springs. Soil is well adapted to growing BRIGHT TOBACCO.
Locaied quarier mile from National Highway Petersburg to Norfolk,
Two miles to railway staiion and High School.

Two siory 12 room dwelling equipped with electric lights, heat, etc.
Good barns, stable, silo and other buildings. The property is worth
$35,000.00, but the owner will sell for $25,000.00 if immediate sale
can be made Reasonable terms if desired. Don't reply unless you
are financially able 10 purchase. Satisfactory reason for selling. For
detailed information address

Weldon Cotton Manufacturing Co.
will increase its capiial stock .13! J

per cent to take care of improve-
ments and additions in iis nhim

Thursday Afternoon Club.
The Thursday Afternoon Club

met wiih Mrs. C. Foster last week
and a very pleasant afternoon was
spent. It was a source of deep re-

gret that all members could not be
present. After the business meet-
ing was over, the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Frank Cole, served a de-

licious salad course.
The club adjourned two meet in

two weeks with Mrs. Craig Corn-
wall, at the home of Mrs. L. W.
Murphrey.,

This includes installation of twn
hundred II. p. electric power
plant driven by Deisel nil engine.
Work is progressing and the pow
er plant will soon be ready for

We can understand why a manTHE4.1RD Iniantrv. A part
W. S. BURT,

Owner,
Waverly, Virginia.

group which represented their
birth month. Then came a con-

test consisting of twelve jumbled
letters and figures, the logical ar-

rangement of which resulted in

the words, "R. T. Daniel 1919."
These words were placed on a red
and while banner and presented by
Dr. Haywood to Mr. R. T. Daniel
as a souvenir from the Fidelis
Class, of which he is the faithful
and esteemed teacher.

Delicious salads, ices and mints
were served.

Those present were: Dr. Hay-

wood, of New York; Mr. Stedman,
of Halifax; Miss Annie Gregory,
of Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Daniel, Eugene Daniel, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Howell, Mrs. Blalock,
Mrs. R. R. Rodwell, Mrs. H. C.
House, Mrs. N. S. Barnes, Mrs.
C. L. Allsbrook, Mrs. Rodwell,
Mrs. Mohorn, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
Chappell. Misses Theresa Dick-

ens, Esther Allsbrook, Bridgers,
Maud Harris, and Orie Shoulars.

S.

Smallpox and Vaccination.
-- This seems to be an opportune
time to have something to say
aboul smallpox and vaccination, as
we see from the daily press and
reports from the Bureau of Epi-

demiology that there is no linle

should hate to "break in" a pair of

jllllU ITIUIGIKU.

The mt feels frosiy these mollis

the scuppernong season is

ibotu over.

Mrs W. S. Wilkins, of Norfolk,
is vjsiinig relatives in town.

Mr- J A. Johnston, Jr., spent a

(todays at the Richmond fair last
week.

Ar. and Mrs. C. E. Williamson
hwe returned home from their
bridal tour.

Miss Susie Parker who teaches
scfol in Rocky Mount, spent the
WMk end in town.

Many people have just enough
conscience to keep them tolerably
etistrable all their lives.

Mrs. V. L, Knight, who has
bttO visiting relatives in Tennes-Jtejjha- s

returned home.

Ypur coal goes a long way when
buried in Cole's Hot Blast Heat-
ers! They are fuel savers.

MY Charlie Liberto, of Balii-mof- t,

was in town this week. His
mtljy friends were glad to see him.

Tjte locust and persimmon crop
it Mi very large this year. The
bloopis were killed in the early
priK.

Jfr. Ameal Rabil who has been
spending some time in the north-
ern pities, has returned home much
Irpfoved in health.

ASour merchants have fine and
wJselecied stocks of goods and
cefeady to sell you. Look over
OW advertising columns.

,j5s Minnie Brickell. of New
Y who has been visiting rela-- f

i m Weldon and vicinity, left

J Jday night for Jacksonville,

Trfe Weldon Cotton Manufac-- (

6t Company is erecting a pow-
er Jtiiion.ihe engine house 20x40

briclt and is nearly corn- -

of the 4.1rd Inlaniry pitched their
tents in the park l ast week. They
have a most excellent band and
gave us delightful music every af

new shoes, but we can't understand
why he should consider it necessary.ternoon during their stay. They

American Red Cross. Please
lake notice that ihe annual meeting
of the Weldon Chapter of the
American Red Cross will be held
on October 22nd, 1919, at 3:30
o'clock, p. m , in Bachelor's Op-

era House, Weldon, for the elec-

tion nf an Hxecuiive Committee or
Board of Directors, the Considera-

tion of and action upon reports,
and ihe transaction of all other
business which may properly come
before the said meeting. Fach
member of the Chapter is urged to
be present.

Mrs. E. L. Hyward, Sec.

are a very gentlemanly set ot young
fellows and their object here is to
get recruits for the regular army.
They travel in auio trucks and go
from here 10 Rocky Mount.

Oome in and let us fit you in a
pair of "CROSSETT SHOES"Vai.uabi.i-- Lot Sold. The lot

1 L

i

they're comfortable from the start.on Second and Walnut streets be-

longing to Mrs. M. C. Pair has
been sold to Messrs. R. S. Travis
and R. A. Harris, the purchased
price being $.1,000. This lot will

It's the shoe that takes your feetbe used for the Weldon Foundry
and Machine Shop. Work on off your mind.smallpox in North Carolina, andthe building w ill be commenced in

School Notes. After consul-l.iiio- n,

the faculty has decided to
dispense with the honor roll for
the first month of school.

Our high school boys have been
rather successful in base ball this
year, having played eight games
and lost only two. The best and
hardest fought game.wuh Seaboard

a short while. Tnis kind of enter there are two cases in Halifax
cnuntv. when therelshould not b

i
i

prise has long been needed in this
a case in North Carolina.community and we have no doubt

You know that better
Groceries Make a Better Meal.

The cook knows it. There isn't a single argument
in favor of buying anything except the BEST in gro-

ceries. We won't carry anything else. X'e please

will prove very profitable.

A Wholesale Stealing of on her own grounds resulting in a
le cook will please you.Chickens- .- Mr. ImI Griffin score of 9 to 8 in our favor.

who has a chicken vard on 7th On Wednesday of this week
Seaboard conies to Weldon for thestreet had the misfurtunc on last sMf - - X

Thursday night to lose 120 chickr A. S. AGENCY FOR " MEADOW GOLD BUTTER."rens at one time, and it was on the
return game Let ihe town turn
out and encourage the boys.

We are beginning medical in

Allen has a very Hne

There are two cases of smallpox

in Weldon townshipat the present,
and there are a number of scattered
cases throughout North Carolina.
There is no law for quarantining
smallpox, the vaccination is an

If every one were vacci-

nated there would be no smallpox.

The county health officer will fur-

nish the vaccine and do the work
free, do your part.

Paul C. Carter,
County Health Officer.

Advantages of country life-p- lenty

of meat, butter, eggs and

light of the moon, too. Just think:lof cotton on the road, nesr
what would have happened had it"r" grounds. The yield will spection in our schools. In case

we send you a card please fill outJ"s be one bale or a bale and
rifr ar- -

been dark. If any one should hear
of a great chicken fry or a big and return child. W. B. E.
Brunswick stew anywhere io ilns

Great Changes We heard a I M WELDON. N. C. 4community, they will kna.v .n

once that Mr. Griltin lurinsli. j farmer say ihe other day, that he
HOME OF CHASE SANBORNS COFFEES AND TEAS1 1 Lhad just sold alive hundred poundthe chickens.

7
Tjie corn crop on the old fair

iminds is the Hnest to be found
where in this county. We

ft it will yield , eas en or
ft barrels per acre.

Jjr. D. R. Anderson visited Ral- -

I last week. He went as a del- -

f 10 """Hne looking to the
!nnoflh' freight rates in thist Mr. AniWc .

bile of cotton for $200. Just milk. No rent profiteers. A movie
State Sanitary Inspectors that shows regularly, wiih no fear

that the actors will strike. No raceBegin their WoRK.-T- he peo
riots. Plenty of room lor children,ple of,North Carolina, on October

I, became acquainted with an en A It (1 A INSdogs and cats.

Y'.rtr iht ilirtsl W:1V nf ilrnun

jigfS
fU Han) W7WhrJL 111 QWWEMr

own i in is m

enthusiastic meeting.
tirely new experience. The State
Sanitary Inspectors began their

work in their respective districts
ln L'nmiv unit irailltnu hunninpfc

Idleness the road to misery, un- -koR'sCouRT.-Th- ere were on that date, and this was the first happiness anu This is an excellent opportunity for you to save
money on the very things you use every day,
Check off the ones you want.

wuiicuea in tines in the may-cou-

.v.. I . :
iiic mil ialihs hour cases were sent on Needed Protection

instance of exactly this kind in the
history of the nation. It happens

that in this step, which is consid-

ered generally as the most pro-

gressive step ever taken by any

think of one bale bringing in $200.
We can remember if a farmer sold
a bale of cotton for $40, he thought
he was getting a very good price.
But then great changes have taken
place. White side meat then sold
for 6 cents per pound, hams 10

cents per pound, chickens sold for
IS and 20 cents a piece, and old
hens never sold higlitr than 25

cents a piece, no matter how large
they were. Take us back to the
old tunes and Ihe old prices, say
we.

H Y. P. U. Social. On lm
Tuesday evening the B Y. P.

iis third quarterly social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs W. E.

Daniel.

An enjoyable feature nf the

"ifer court. Those "who
r must pay the Hddier."

j wncu, Ull
fii or illness of ih na. u- -

Keep your body well
nourished and strong and
there is little danger. It't
ettefttial that you keep up
your resistant, "lhwe uio
thousands of families who

State, North Carolina leads the
w ay as usual.

The object of the law itself is, l,,,... ,lhe contemplate!
can scarcely establish yourself in a successlul business

YOU
without first niakini! a sound, sufe blinking connec-

tion. This bank will welcome you as it has welcomed l

men ho began their careers by opening accounts
tt iih us. Safety, Courtesy and Promptness to each depositor
alike is our mono

simply to protect one man against
n vices at the

chur?n "as been postponed

42 Piece Gold Banded Dinner Set $8.50
6 Cups and Saucers, Gold Banded $1.50
6 Cups and Saucers, Decorated $1.75
0 Decorated Dinner Plates $1.75
6 Decorated Breakfast Plates $1.50
6 Cereal Bowls. While 78c
6 Dessert Plates, White 48c
6 Dinner Plates, White $1.00
6 Breakfast PUies, White 75c
6 Dessert Plates, White 25c
White Bowl and Pitcher, Special, I dozen only si this price $2.19

Tin Dish Pan 35c
Good Market Basket 13c
No. 2 Flowered Lamp Chimneys 19c
Good Siraw Brooms, 4 String 75c
Large Galvanized Wash Tub (Only six to sell) $1.69
A Alarm Clocks 1.23

would not dream of beingno--
.. sw ill be given.

his careless or ignorant neighbor,

and inspector is merely charged

with the faiihful execution of the
law.

' HOKbE INHIBIT.

without thf protection that

SCOTTSi
-- vii.u. jn riday

- mihe eldon nP-.- ,

We cannot live our lues alone.

We are born into families, into
Rne dray horse was knocked

" while crossing , railroad EMULSIONcommunities, and every little wordu smiting engine and
' ft cut nn th ki.

evening was a "Personal Charac--

teristic" contest in t hicli both

young and old par.licipaied. Hence

our honorary members are as eager

to attend ihe socials as are our

youngest members,
After this merriment ilir guests

and deed has its influence upon

t,WS?..- f- ! -n- dered those aboul us. Often we cannot
affords. The right idea is to
start in the fall wiih Scoff's
Emuhion and be protected

6 Cakes Ociagnn Soap, large size 48c
li Cakes Good Laundry Soap 25c

SPECIALS IN CHILDREN'S DRESSES.uiiuir i ni rinn ... ii
see the good or evil we are doing,

but nevertheless we do have influ-

ence, and oupht therefore to bewiiiin Was praenca y
compleiely demolished.

repaired to the dining room where

delicious sandwiches, gi-
- ns andcareful what we say and do. We invite you to inspect our attractive fall hats7. Ii Weldon. n c.

tor a strenuous winter, a
It's Scott's you ask for. C

Th Nurwrvia oil word 1
)a Sctt'i fail ii hi" ia sup?r rrfinr4 F

In out tM Ainrrv aQ Labuntorlct, 0
fU imrity nut u"ty UMurpautd

t the npu..Hn;v..., i. .
'. CU 1Y1V CS I 11 1 i Full line of Hosiery for the entire family at prices lhat will surprise youea?V io keep

iilnnrc 80(1 8 MBUty

hot chocolate were stned Mrs.

Daniel ihen favored u.s Willi several

of her choice piano , afier

which we, reluctantly, departed

for our homes, wishing that a quar-

ter of a year was less than three

months. H.

When you buy a range that has
proved itself to be the best, your
money has been well invested.
The Majestic Demonstrator will,

during the week commencing Oct.
20th, show you why ihe Majestic

is the best and actually saves you
money. Wddon Furniture Co.

III ANTFD To buv Hood hnnsf
fcu Thi .hT1 '"enla"ve explan If and lot in Weldon. Will pay Subscribe to The Roanoke News.

Only $1.50 Per Year in Advance.casn. Aaaress duxuu, weiaon,
s.1 rWeldon Furniture IX vi.:Co.


